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KINDNESS.
'lhcre's nothing lost by bcing kindi

It nover brings uis ,t
Respect andi love froni ail ntounti,

lCindncss is sure to gain.

V, is a trensure to possess,
\Vhich tvealtli cannr)tim rt

rherc's mrusic in each whipcd toilc,M
Which meachos to the licart.

k- ii ll suxishine uf the seul;
Truc happiness it britngs,

Andi raises up mnan's nobler povrers
Above aIl moaner things.

if men were kind, pure joy '.vould clirilng
Into this ivorîti of ours ;

\Vo %houlai sec blooming cverywhere
Love's amaranthine flowcrs.

*'..*il brenthe arotinc celestial calm,
Andi cheer lifc's saddtest glooin;

It will secure, dornestie bliss,

iIaEKLY MISOTELLANY.-.---

IMMIGRATION OFFICE.
jThe Goveýrzniceat Immigration Offic la

IrCNV Open at 40 Bledford ltowv, H.alif-ax;
1 wherc the dutieq according ta the sub.
ijoined Act of last Session of the llouise of

Assen'.bly will bc atcndcd to andt car.
rîcd on.

Pecrsans '.vkhing ta engage mnechanics
ior lobotarera ca'n clUanti entcr their naines
andi «tdess

Inumigrants arriving, or w.dîo have te-
centhy arrivedl, andi requiring aid or infor-

nation froin the Agent, can obtiiiu the
sanle, in ,:o fr as hies in is% pow.er, by
application ri the Oice.

C1iTU26.

Aa i..o >t
'ro0 I>IOVIDE FOR TIIE DIS'RIliU-

I TION AND OFrEMN 01,IN-
I)DUSTRIOUS IMMIGRANTs.

~3. IVhvrcer there -ire tracts of landi
.quitable for Eettlement it shall ho lawful
fur the Conmdssioner of Crown Iat~
wlten to instrtncted' hy the Overnor in
Cotincil, to lay them off in one huntired
Acre lots, wVith coliveiient roatli razurng
through them, andi to place them at thù
(hslowal of ù~e Imigrant Agent for ce.
tMal settlement.

-1. Whoevcr such lands are requireci.
cither by inhalitnnts of the P>rovince or
by industrious Immigrants coming into it

fractitl settleracnt, survoys shall be
forde andth de applicants put in Iposseti-

;-qo llowedl a credit of three wma

f'or the purehase mnonoy, whlch shdll4l*
ex-pendeted iii oponiug snob ruade as muy

lerec;uired for the formation andti b-
p ro'.veet of thie s'cttlen'.cnt, ana in
pay ment, grants shahl issue. ct. B. di.

CHOICE 0F A POESO.
int maeahaeno oerassed tlie mth day ort Aiý. ri iSGi.] 1I Commerte and thse usefal arts pre.

,rihen let out hecarts ho ever kinti, 1- sent a %vider nd more, fertile Rid, espe.
Andi se shall surely prove, Beil eh<tciec by ilic Govei-nor, Corificil, cîally the lattcer, w.hich, eultivated ln-iti.,

The richest joys -ive can pospcss (ni ..lssciay, (es folZotes ite tI:ut.i n oeaeaiiy
Spring from a life of love. 1 . On1 the passage of this Act it shall egrit cindustry, and anlre rbiely

_____________________ h lasiful for the Governor to appoint au nsuecmeecadaefeun
Immigrant Agent, '.vith a salary neot ta irecompenseti by w.ealth. They ensure

MNI A M ~ CRA g exet it hundred dlollars, '.eio shall wha't 18 of more importan6è to a generouti
1hale power andi w.hose duties shall bc to spirit, ~cecn~e.

Â&nswtr3 to the foitowing Qllestiolvs will 1)( -Irncrepnd w.ith, the Secretary of the
in noxt ina. the nwnn tltne ira suggést ta Ou Borrdsîof Lan ard , .-ii o inLndn
young friendb ta e\crcise t1icir ingenuIt!r In toIvf tior c fadn ~urunt ~nocranpeuxe ntî.
illc.aI; 80 ttint t»icy éal n omare tile remiîts or Iucîr ana '.vitli the agents a ppointeti by that subjeet, w.hîch affect weak minds, anai

forts wîtls the publif,1ed mifweri, wcn thcîr Iv. 1Board, Wiîh thieotfie.ers oftany assecifitions, Iare justlv deqlpîset by. the %viser and bet-
-pu are recelvest. Ail coîintration- 1a ônW or With public spiirite;l per8on4 clesîrous, ter part of mankinti. I havé met '.vith
tion vith tliDepartmelit oft1,eWeacklYIlciay of pironiolintt enligraion fur thu Colonies ;
ehoi-1' bc Bealt post pald. -,andtu1 lfiirniiýs from tili tathe io mechanies in the first secieties of E urope,

ItEUS.information as inay lje useful, toab frrnt whichi iclers of higli rank are excIù-

Folir latterg foim nme quite complote, then'. ta send out en igrants-for w.hom thora deti; andi va's once introduced, by
As ail who breathe do0 show; is likely to bc suitable amiployient in this eoppertimith, ta the intinsacy of a duke."

Reverseti, you'Il finti 1 atm the scat e Pro% ince. b * esn .'s.I"itelant rfsin cntoe
Of infamy andi woe. slni rsetadrqiemc a

ransposod, you'îî say 'm, base anti men: ing toag Inchlanies, laborers andslni rset, n eur nc a
Acain, of Jevwi race; apprentices, ean enter their xancs anti ber in youth, thoy give seourity for both

-rnpoe onemrIof'n.se atitresses. j case andi comprtence at a future day. Six.r11ýnposù oce ore 1 ft m sen To correspond w.ith County officers, andi
To bide a Iove]y face. ,kpa estyoth diriuon f 1weeks of close application, rcjeeting aI

ÂX:xTVNETICAT. QUESTION. iimmigrants sont into the interior. 1invitations to»pleasure, will malte study
'rhree brothce, A, B, andi C. are aged j To nct aF thie gua1dian ar orphan chul- pleasant. Six m'onths il render the

a-, iollows :-'s vtzars are double those, cîren. ta binti themn as appren-ices, andi toi onjoymcnt of that pîcasitre babitual.--If
of D's; andi C'a iears are equal ta th;e ilprotect flaem iu case ef necessity. jyou stufly lai'. as a itcience, begiinîng
square of A's. They have a siîter, w.hoseî To tendier accounts quatterly ta the iheisbpoednwt hel; f
age is one-fourth of A's, or one-sixteenth Fintitcial Secretary, anti ta malte an an- thcis roedn ihtIea'v f
tir Cs. W'hbat arc their respective tiges ? nual report of his proceedings for the nature andi nations, ind then cambiniug

information of the Gjoveruien.rt anti the the history of Englanti with the study of

SOLUTIONS OF QVflSTIOXS IN XAST Xo. Legisiature. , uh nsroin our municipal laiv, yen wilI trace ivith in-
rnigrna.-Lottc-r G. Ta aet undor suhisrein smay describable satisfaction, the progreuu. by

bch issued by the Governor in Coai fr 1
j ~rihmtiaZQusUn.-Thu price ofl timne to. time. vhsich the state of society and mamiers

one orange would ho one halfpenay, andi 1 2. The Govcrnor in Counicil may I as brouglit tho tivil, andi crimninal code
theprieofono appleenc-third of a penny. 'autuîoriz.o the Immigrant Agent ta dr:îw to its present faim. You whll t.hen, in

from tIse Treasury suich sumxs as may be thse scemningly barbarous jargon of spoeial
'xi DivisxoNs or TII ,ETI.l.-Of ncossary *.e tomporarily provide for anti plèai, finti traces of anoient custemn -coin

100 parts linto '.vich the surface of the Idistribitte such Immigrants as may ho sent biacti with thse principles of reason. Yor
carth cai ho divideti, Europe 'contains 7; int tItis Province; but no part of thse
Africa, 21; Continental Asia, 33 ; New. moanies so ta be drawn shall be disbursed nmind wili eipand, and the field whicha
Halland, &e., 8. South Anierica, 15; On accouait of passag-es te or froni this now appears full af thorna, will be strewed
North Armericu. 16. 1 coantryt' w.ith roses."i-Extractà.


